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059-Alcozar_052909

cc: DA4Health@adelphia.net

From:From:From: "Helen"Helen"Helen Archer"Archer"Archer" <hea-a@roadrunner.com><hea-a@roadrunner.com><hea-a@roadrunner.com> 
To:To:To: NEWHALLRANCH@dfg.ca.govNEWHALLRANCH@dfg.ca.govNEWHALLRANCH@dfg.ca.gov 
Date:Date:Date: Fri,Fri,Fri, MayMayMay 29,29,29, 200920092009 7:097:097:09 PMPMPM 
Subject:Subject:Subject: Re:Re:Re: NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch CompanyCompanyCompany ProjectProjectProject 

DearDearDear Dept.Dept.Dept. ofofof FishFishFish andandand GameGameGame (Dennis(Dennis(Dennis Bedford),Bedford),Bedford), 

WeWeWe are areare residentsresidentsresidents ofofof Fillmore, Fillmore,Fillmore, CACACA whichwhichwhich isisis locatedlocatedlocated approximatelyapproximatelyapproximately 191919 milesmilesmiles westwestwest ofofof InterstateInterstateInterstate 555 nearnearnear SantaSantaSanta 
Clarita.Clarita.Clarita. PlansPlansPlans areareare beingbeingbeing mademademade tototo buildbuildbuild aaa NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch ProjectProjectProject whichwhichwhich willwillwill extendextendextend westwestwest fromfromfrom 1-51-51-5 tototo thethethe 
VenturaVenturaVentura CountyCountyCounty LineLineLine alongalongalong thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara River.River.River. This ThisThis developmentdevelopmentdevelopment isisis forforfor approximatelyapproximatelyapproximately 30,00030,00030,000 peoplepeoplepeople 
andandand we'reconcemed we'reconcemedwe'reconcemed becausebecausebecause wewewe cancancan envisionenvisionenvision muchmuchmuch sewClge,sewClge,sewage, trash,trash,trash, andandand pollutionpollutionpollution tototo thethethe riverriverriver whichwhichwhich runsrunsruns 
throughthroughthrough aaa beautifulbeautifulbeautiful valley valleyvalley ofofof diversifieddiversifieddiversified cropscropscrops andandand orchards,orchards,orchards, andandand thethethe townstownstowns ofofof Piru,Piru,Piru, Fillmore,Fillmore,Fillmore, SantaSantaSanta PaulaPaulaPaula 
andandand Oxnard. Oxnard.Oxnard. NotNotNot onlyonlyonly that,that,that, butbutbut HighwayHighwayHighway 126126126 whichwhichwhich runsrunsruns throughthroughthrough ourourour smallsmallsmall towntowntown isisis alreadyalreadyalready veryveryvery busy,busy,busy, andandand 
anotheranotheranother towntowntown nearbynearbynearby willwillwill bringbringbring increasedincreasedincreased traffic,traffic,traffic, congestioncongestioncongestion andandand pOllutionpOllutionpollution tototo ourourour area.area.area. JustJustJust trytrytry drivingdrivingdriving ininin 
ourourour town towntown ononon thethethe 126126126 between betweenbetween 3pm3pm3pm andandand 6pm!6pm!6pm! 

There'sThere'sThere's presentlypresentlypresently aaa very veryvery longlonglong documentdocumentdocument withwithwith datadatadata regardingregardingregarding thisthisthis NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch ProjectProjectProject andandand thethethe timetimetime 
frameframeframe forforfor studyingstudyingstudying ititit will willwill soonsoonsoon runrunrun outoutout ononon JuneJuneJune 26,26,26, 2009.2009.2009. SomeSomeSome ofofof thethethe datadatadata seemsseemsseems inconsistentinconsistentinconsistent andandand thosethosethose 
ofofof ususus livinglivingliving nearnearnear thethethe proposed proposedproposed projectprojectproject needneedneed moremoremore timetimetime tototo checkcheckcheck outoutout andandand researchresearchresearch thethethe accuracyaccuracyaccuracy ofofof thethethe 
document.document.document. WeWeWe wouldwouldwould likelikelike aaa 120120120 daydayday extensionextensionextension tototo furtherfurtherfurther studystudystudy thethethe information.information.information. PleasePleasePlease givegivegive thisthisthis youryouryour 
immediateimmediateimmediate attentionattentionattention as asas timetimetime isisis runningrunningrunning outoutout forforfor us.us.us. IfIfIf youyouyou areareare unfamiliarunfamiliarunfamiliar withwithwith ourourour area,area,area, pleasepleaseplease taketaketake aaa drivedrivedrive 
tototo viewviewview ititit forforfor yourseit.yourseit.yourseit. 

ThankThankThank you.you.you. 

Sincerely,Sincerely,SinCerely, 
DanielDanielDaniel andandand HelenHelenHelen AlcozarAlcozarAlcozar 
Fillmore,Fillmore,Fillmore, CACACA 930159301593015 
(805)(805)(805) 524-4843524-4843524-4843 

cc: DA4Health@adelphia.net



Responses to Comments

RMDP/SCP Final EIS/EIR RTC-059-1 June 2010

059. E-mail from Daniel and Helen Alcozar, dated May 29, 2009

Response 1

The comment addresses subject areas that received extensive analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR. The comment
will be included as part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final decision
on the proposed Project. However, because the comment does not address the content of the Draft
EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided.

Response 2

This comment indicates that the proposed Project would be occupied by approximately 30,000 people.
Please note that the Draft EIS/EIR, Subsection 4.19.6.2.2, Socioeconomics and Environmental Justice,
indicates that it is estimated that approximately 57,903 people would occupy the Newhall Ranch Specific
Plan portion of the Project site after it is built out. The comment also addresses subject areas that
received extensive analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR, Section 4.4, Water Quality. (See also revised Section
4.4 of the Final EIS/EIR.) That analysis evaluated water quality impacts that could result from discharges
of sewage and trash from the Project site. The comment does not raise any specific issue regarding that
analysis; and, therefore, no additional response is provided. However, the comment will be included as
part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed
Project.

Response 3

The comment addresses subject areas that received extensive analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR, including
Section 4.8, Traffic, and Section 4.7, Air Quality. (See also revised Sections 4.7 and 4.8 of the Final
EIS/EIR.) The comment does not raise any specific issue regarding those analyses; and, therefore, no
additional response is provided. However, the comment will be included as part of the record and made
available to the decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed Project.

Response 4

In response to this and other requests, CDFG and the Corps extended the comment period for the Draft
EIS/EIR. Please refer to Topical Response 1: EIS/EIR Public Review Opportunities.




